HIV-1 protease inhibitors: synthesis and biological evaluation of glycopeptidemimetics.
A series of glycopeptidemimetics based on the hydroxyethylene Phe-Phe isostere have been synthesized and evaluated for their ability to inhibit the enzyme HIV-1 protease. Incorporation of carbohydrate moieties at the P'2-position and elimination of P'3 amino acid in our lead compound 1, provided inhibitors with only nanomolar potencies (400-800 nM). However, incorporation of a carbohydrate moiety at the P'3-position with branched chain amino acid at the P'2-position, resulted in inhibitors with subnanomolar potencies. Within this series, compound 21 was the most potent inhibitor (IC50 value 0.17 nM). This compound has also shown to block the spread of HIV-1 in T-lymphoid cells at an inhibitor concentration of 200 nM.